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LOCAL
Partners needed
for Christmas
program
HILLSDALE — The Community Action Agency is
looking for local partners
to brighten Christmas
morning for families in need
in Hillsdale County with its
Adopt-a-Family program.
CAA staff select individual families that they
know personally and then
partners with community
members to adopt the
families for the holidays.
Partners typically provide at
least one new toy and one
new outﬁt for each child
in the family, as well as a
special holiday meal. Many
partners provide much
more.
With Christmas less than
a week away there is still
the need to adopt families
within the community.
Anyone interested in
helping can do so by contacting Kate Lambert Lee at
517-784-5185 or by email at
klee@CAAjlh.org.
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DISTRICT COURT

Arson charges dropp
By Corey Murray
cmurray@hillsdale.net

HILLSDALE — Doreen
Katherine Love appeared
in Hillsdale County District
Court Tuesday morning,
facing charges of second
and third degree arson.
Love was accused of setting a fire in May, which
destroyed a garage at the

residence
of an exlover, Shawn
McGowan,
and damaged
the near by
home where
Love
McGowan
and several
others were sleeping.
According to court
records, several witnesses

from the blazed ho
testified against Love
Oct. 21 during a pre-tr
conference.
Detective Lieutena
Lance Benzing of the H
sdale County Sheriff ’s Offi
and Sergeant Todd Pelle
of the Michigan State Po
Fire Investigation U
also provided testimony
the duo had collabora
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Coffee with a Cop
JACKSON — The Michigan State Police Jackson
Post will host Coffee with
a Cop at 9 a.m. Dec. 21 at
Subway in Horton.
Troopers will be joined by
other Jackson County law
enforcement agencies at
the event.
“We hope that community members will
feel comfortable to ask
questions, bring concerns,
or simply get to know our
troopers,” said F/Lt. Kyle
Bowman, commander of
the Jackson Post. “These
interactions are the
foundation of community
partnerships.”

Monthly meeting
date changed
LITCHFIELD — The
Litchﬁeld City Council has
changed its December
monthly meeting to 6:30
p.m. today.
The agenda will include
the 2014-15 audit presentation, appointment of a
Mayor Pro-Tem and 2016
council appointments.
The meetings are held
in the council chambers at
City Hall.

Keep us informed
Do you have an event,
a meeting, a story idea or
any type of information you
want us to know about?
We want to hear from you.
We encourage organizations, groups, businesses,
non-proﬁts and individuals
to email us at newsroom@
hillsdale.net. Please include
all pertinent information,
including the best way to
contact you and a reporter
will be in touch promptly.
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NATION/WORLD
Russian airstrikes
restore balance
Weeks of Russian

Students in Lesley Smith’s class sing a “We Wish You a Merry Christmas” medl
favorites. ANDY BARRAND PHOTOS

HILLSDALE —
Students at Gier
Elementary School
performed their Christmas program for family
and friends Wednesday
morning and afternoon
at the school. The students sang a variety of
Christmas favorites.

‘OVER THE FENCE’ – A TRIBUTE

Writer was social spotlight in c
By Nancy Hastings
Twitter: @nhastingsHDN

LITCHFIELD – Known
as one who was never at
a loss for words, a unique
story teller and well-known
lady throughout the community, died of a stroke
Monday.
Geneva Rae Gates, 84,
died Dec. 14 at her home

Tuesday in publications travel company to inclu
in the area for the past 58 tours throughout the wo
years. She wrote for the and escorted every trip.
Litchﬁeld Gazette, and was
Former Hillsdale Da
the Modern Living Editor News Publisher Bill Tur
at The Hillsdale Daily News said Gates was a good frie
for 21 years.
and helped him when
During her stay at the ﬁrst joined the Daily in M
Daily News, she originated
He hired in as the p
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group travel and accompa- duction manager and w
nied readers on tours across later appointed publis
the United States. When she in January 1992.

